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THEY KEPT HALLOWE’EN. THEY HADE i MIGHT Oï H.1 YM 'grain! MMG demonstritminLondon. „ The Judge Full» to Bee Wherein It Took
» Gated oalao. Bound the _ oyLP XBIso they INJUR- Adyantage of th. Late

Hold a Meeting, ftd, A Bight Boynl Scotch Bight at BUI THE O. eeelIXQS t w Jeffery.
After stating Their Grievance», March The Walk.» Hen... ED WAS PEOPLE S FEELINGS. The attention of the A«izo Court WM

Through the street» In Prooeee »»• Scotia’» bonnie «one always • taken UD veeterday until the afternoon
Londos Oct. 31.—Despite a drenching wifo a high degree of enthusiaam their gtodente Beelege the 6peta Hou.e, 1 P hrn„ohthv the executor» of

rain to day hundred, of workmen aesem- tional and fete day». But they hare a .-Kemo-Kimo" and Toot Born., with the action broug y
wS at Tower Hill prior to forming m pro- UaUt ,or Hallowe'en. And it 1» not vammiebed By an Actor-A the estate of the lato Rev. T. W. Jenery
cewion and -arching through the pondered at for doe. it not carry •*»**"£ at„Jot fo,Q-.en against the Temperance and General Life 
leading thoroughfares of the Ea t them back to their boyhood dare when th y Assurance Company of thi. city, lh
Edd. The organizers of the hoc ducked for apples, palled kale, “■hl”£ 01,7 plaintiffs sued to recover the amount of a w the oon-
Democratic Federation, who ore usually their neighbors’ gates and did other Last night wa» Hallowe en,and a hilarious c-qqq policy which the de- London, Oct. 31. Neil1C » j.
charge of the marching demonstration , tbflir vjctim, at least—unseemly pranks student*. They started the d bad surrendered juet pro* Ticted prisoner now awaiting execution,
were^not present. The d'Untent with the ^ night they foregathered m the dm- on. for the ttu wmerd't tbe Grand. G bil death. They argued restle„ and .leepless in the condemned oeU.
federation’s agents found expreMion thr^ ing of talker Hon- m -mnbe» haU by hundred before tliat Mr. Jeffery wa. «et d He miw, the „f opiate,, to which be
a man named 0 Keefe, one of tn more than usuallv large, and a 8 . 8°°® i uiUved their the time the bargain was made, and there- «nmetomed and spends his timeself-appointed delegates. they had. The dinner was recherche id the performance commenced allayed their tne ' 'w K 8hould ^ declared off. has been accustomed, ana spen
ci., *• <st ss “rsrs1sff: .■‘«sw ïfSï*”- jfrjz.ssnaas.*«--5

d,t«sd * -ssx™».U*t4?sss?£2S.-ÆÆS

value of his work and said that dining hall and Glionna’s orcheetra helped didn t stop.andprtoe 7 ’ Ihis WM the company that I can eee,” he con- demande to know what “ “A:/ ouery
would not be fruitlees if H was backed by 0I1liVen their spirit, while there. out and requested their attention, ims ^ t- y obtain a reprieve for linn. To thm query
the trade. counciL He twitted0 Kee gom. Good gpeelmena not effective, so the curt*™„ George McCormack, a retired Minton Waters has replied that he wworfang^
with obtaining for the unemployed money Robert Swan, president of the rung down and “the young curate former? is suing A. B. Lambe of Newton- with that object m view, for Cream P

u - —a Ja L ls.< ». «*.» arv-f ss“■not insignia of office, like a lord S1*" ' bare croesef this continent from the 0 ““ ff ^ . t a farm from Lambe in ate< the prisoner from hie visitors, and ,
around hU neck and ^Urin? diamond on tbe paci8o coaat and never be- FUin«d he underatood he waa to have warder. kre etationed at the oneway listen-

, , hie breast. ■ Seated on jus right were P •; Uore bare X met with puy discourtesy. I Lp d- ^ nossession. As he paid in » ing to everything that ia aaid.
Another paid organizer named Wilt Clark of Trinity College^ Mr. am aehamed to meet with it on British ( gig to bind the bargain before ^fhe officials will not allow “7

averted a row by moving a resolution, m Mas0„f Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A. , m^AM- I rr, „ 1 ffg.iZ .latT. could not begin to ,ion to be made public unies, it paM«l
which all present concurred, declaring that Morrison, Dr. Bryce, Mr.jjohn Camp ^ Thu ,nfficed for awhile and the actors until May he sues to recover through their hands, and then the co”<“
the idle workmen ought to be furnished ^ the chairman ■ left wereXt.-C . . . were respectfully treated until the last act, amoant of deposit and also to cover aion will be in the brief formula . ■“
with municipal employment. The nnem- ,00.Dr. Thorbnrn with Than Wmeone continuonsly .ptoj-d ^the w“y of farming impie- prisoner ha. admitted the net.ee of the
ploye^L.aid,ougÉtComakethem«lve. a o{ sj. Andrew*. Society on hiebreAt, Mr. | monfh organ ,or 10 ^{.‘^bti work th. place. The c»« ïeutenoe." This formula wiU compr». the
nuisance. They ought not to stop m their w. J. McMaster, Mr. J.D. Edgar M. -, Mf Willard came on _f for ‘ : beine tried without a jury. extent of the disclosure. The 0*c‘*}!
hovels and starve, but should parade the I ])r Daniel Clarke, Rev. G. 'ir. I scene with Miss Burroughs and Miss Crad-1 8 ---- --------------------------- never disclose any confession which Cream
streets and show their misery. The anthori- Mr. Robert Swan made a happy chai I docb. On perceiving the interruption he I WHO WILL BE MAYOR ? may see fit to make to the chaplain.
tie. werehotatraid of Socialiste,butthey were man- ,.re l«d the ladies off the stage, rang down the -------- _ The prisoner is not allowed to hand
afraid ef a body of starving men who did The usual loyal and patriotic toast» we e I carUin_ and coming forward asked th«e in I An Effort Being Made to Bring Ont Co . I _aper| bil solicitor, except after the 
not care whether they lired or died. The drunk. Then Mr. A. M. Corns gave a | u,ry ^ leave the bouse. Your | Davidson. uileis have perused them, and this rule is
authorities knew when ench men assembled coapie 0f songe, and Mr Joseph Campbell mone« wl,fbe gladly returned. We dent election matter, are not much iefficient to balk the desire ^
ther were daneerous and something must „ave % humorous recitation in which a <t j rou»t anoiogize to the ladies and Municipal elect Warld’e Water» to get a written confession from hieUdon.to.inr them down. fhU ad- |reot.,treet merchantwhotookma free the bou, * for the conduct of talked of yet. Bu yeeterday The World. WaWt ^ Cr-œ however, pro-
drees was received with cheer* excursion to Nigara under the ea,pig® their fellow citizens.” Young Man was told that ex-Ald. H*wltM mis«d to give Waters a history of his life.
d The seconder of the resolution declared the elrly closing,was made lo fi8u”' LHoots, cat-calls, cheers and hisses.] and Cattle King Frankland had entered d tbj, tbe official» may, if ‘h«y *ho“*^
that idle workmen would no longer go Wer. aleo given by Me»r* G. W. Grant t.M l „k th. well-behaved among 7<m gcrou. oanras. in No. 2 Ward. L*, & band over to the lawyer after the

1 te t-r -a
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to ». oh.» BriaSTooL*»»»* k»\ *--^di»d?ta£S*l>,. J». H». -ho-- rHOF.

“Doc,” has received tbe sppointment to the fu^*J}^^"'^n^porU4 to be in bad ^”tb”fbe p“t’“without capillary covering. Professor Maror, professor in political ^ ^ Demented,
chair of English in McMaster Hall. At hM|^>aQd fh„ legation has been instructed wm Preserve Them as Belle* economy, in place of Professor A.hley, who 31^-Mr. Waters, solicitor
present be i. in the Old Country fitting ^ yi|it bil pr|y,a and procure such alleria- Mf Willsrd Wae seen in tbe dressing- ro,igne(i during tbe enmmer to accept a London, uct.^o under aentence of
himself more thoroughly for the dntiee tion of hie confinement ss humaulty my 1 rooaa after the performance. He was «ome-1 limiiar position in Harvard University, . .^ning Matilda Clover, bas re
fais new position. ! suggest pending the COp*n/[ence>is felt that I what nervous and white after the three-1 bal arrived in Toronto and meets hU claeee» I ceived a despatch from Canada stating that

The Rugby match between Varsity IL as newly ,,^.flnemeDt which the ! hours’ siege he bad gone through. “Some- thie afternoon for the firet time. Profe—or affidsvite .bowing Neill i»b*»»ne
and Hamilton IL ha» been protested on the ™ view of the long e , ^ j tbeir «old^r Samuel Johnson once,” «aid Mr. Maror come» from Gla»f}ow —id ^ klghly ded t0 bim. They will be

those who were a witness to the foul play, will listen javorabl^to tim ^ppeal «John*- meant that the aetor wae a WHO WILL PET THE PLUM* condemned man 1» a lunatic,

andkeepin reaoin« | their adoption._____________ ”• ht rU? °Pnneh’ bi^ Wi7g“ iftked to Be Filled. LONDON, Oct. 31.-It ha. been decided

^y^ttW^G^C^-ext The -orm B^k^th. -rand. I ^Old &.gjand, ^t^dU- I byih.d^ofOoLW^rnmriythm.yw, I ^p^n.u/'Tor ' an, Ur.w_.ll 4;-

The tot*^J""**;49 d.r “need iTTol- mly about 300 feet from the .hors. them home to England to preserve as ghe Him. fen aw^, tbdaThe was eon-
toT. according to the ’registrar’s fit at JAe"b^<U^b.Wfound‘in^.^wreck, .0 teUo,•” A(t„ th. op.À Wae Over. P*PPa' Wh° w.pv*^ ^‘"d fident ol ac<luiMl1 “** th0Ugh‘ "0
present: Fourth year 113, third year 147, . th may be given burial. A strict T. th0,e who are acquainted with the been married to William McPherson, filed tlon necessarv. i1i d *
Ueond year 195, first year 163, ocomional ^^Y^g^he coast b, the car- To thorn who are acq it , complai„t in the Police Court View days Ibe anti,ont.es ^Inclined
1^hTMo?e™t^a“cieunb,of1Uuirer.i,, airy»« ^^"^tha^'e^ ÏÏÏÏÏ .orry crowd that Uft the Grand ago, W Ü^omd ^conUmton.^They think ih
College held its regular meeting yesterday There \b now ïo doubt that the iMt night and walked up Yonge-street, support. She also g wm be a good deal like the pretended ocm
evening. Mr. Lingelbacb occupM the «ho»* Ther from the bodies that Each student carried an umbrella and con- been led into a bogu. marriage andthat femion left behind by the murderer D^m-
ohair The meeting was devoted to French clothing hefore the nnards ar- ducted himself in a most exemplary matt- Williams had a wue and child living m wbicli was destroyed after Deeming'*author., MU»"Telfer contributing an emay wer. wa.hed ashore before the guard. ducted him.. ^ ^ ^ ^ * Toronto. William, adm,tied £. Toronto ^uti0n. It i. pomible that the mm.
tn the “Life of Daudet” and Mis. Jeffrey nved at tlie scene.------------- ---------  etorm, especially if there U only room for wlte, but domed the marriage F"n“'e coures may be decided upon in regard to
„„ esmy on “Le Petit Clioee.” Mr. A. 8. mb. EDWARD BLAKE. L,e under the umbrell* . . . He was arrested, “f.h'*i„,t U°v paper, left by Cream.
U.V.. read an essay on “Scribes La Char- -------- Arrived at College-street they joined a taken place in Detroit yesterday, out just 1 ------------------------ .. _latantsme ” and Mr.7Cornyn contributed a GlT.n e Good Send-off at the Union S*a- defachment wbich had been serenading the „ tbe meshes of the law were closing around The Lock-Out Id L*nc“ •
French essay on “Study of Foreign Lan- tion-cheelt for *1000. Bishw Strzchan School The latter hud him McPherson made a dextroue flop-and London, Oct. 31.—Each eide in b

tej-açagre aftas»«5K*

Murdered Her Mother. I the Teutons for ^verP00rLma“r,18honlye l^Kp^Pal^e they uuscrewed a P°When the trial wa. called, France, begged °%e gf tbe leader, of the Society of Coti

sssfesss b=hee«=^= Æ
HÜS-“

daughter, Mr* Maran, who is evidently I w« .portion of thof--d which -^‘-^'qX“up^ Xh. Bu,hear „r Busing Men.

old lady kissed her and told her •f ® 7“ wbo wu visibly affected by the personal ready to depart in peace. time the stock is both new aud higb-clu* JJe,, iife “appler and easier. Before asking
very dutiful daughter. The murdere»» accented the gift with many But it wae not to be so. A Urge n___Everything will be sold at about half price. Tcn to buv mie we send it for a.month on
mid, “A. mother started to go np stairs ! «‘««nces Kcep ^ feMor Carp. ber of policemen had mixecI them-ive. 7 —------------------------------ trill Ageucy, Canada Life Building. 246

4?k tztts&Asr :'n T“.., « «... -- .r;
of PHobenzollern a dispensation for bis sembled cro ._____   Tbe World reporter approached an officer doced on 'Change yesterday by President
marriage with the daughter of the Duke of Laeker the Ghees Expert. th, top 0f the steps north of the volnu- Baird.
Fdinburgh was premature. His Holiness >1W York, Oct. 31.—Lasker to-day de- teer monument to aak about tbe fellow who Albert Wanzar was yesterday committed 
is inclined to grant the disneniation, but {ested Hanham in their third and last game t ^ The officer gave bim a ehove when to jail for 80 day» for robbing hie landlady, 
only on conditfon that Prince Ferdinand at tbe Manhattan Chew Club. Hanham open- be waa a reporter. The reply R‘«k"d Huf“Yh.ft rf^roiTf^ i°{f T K?
agree, not to renounce Catholicism. Both ed irregnUrly as the first move of tbeir wal an oath to the effect that he did not for 4J days for theft of Iron from a G.T.It.
oirtiee to the alliance have pledged them- matob. Qp the 31«t move he offered a ^ jf he was, followed by a stinging blow car.
selves to have their children brought, up in d which Lasker refused. Hanham on tbe right temple. Thejipolioe oommis- 
the Catholic faith. It ie understood the fo.t on the 39th move. sioners will have eomethmg to lay about
Emperor has been notified to this effect. ----------- - the matter.

The Montevldean Sate. One England,
Montreal, Oct. 31.—The Allan steam- °n® gub"Canada.

«bin Montevidean, reported disabled on One Toronto,
F^tu.t arrived out all safe on Saturday 0». Boap.-Morso-s
night.

AT LUTHER’S BIRTHPLACE. NEILL OR CREAM, THE MURDERER, 
GROWS MOROSE.

)BOGS TO TRACK A SLAÏKB. The Labor Mea
the Old Wittenberg Church, 

Which Has Heea Restored by 
the Emperor William.

Wittenberg, Oet. 81.—Thie old town of 
*and narrow

SHA beholdersServices at grand trunk
GROW ANGRY AND PERSONAL. of Reprieve and 

Hie Counsel Alt* Blm 
His Crimes—Hie 

Private—It Is Not

MURDER IK He Has Given Up Hope 
Is Silent When 
for Information of 

Will Be

PARTICULARS OP THE
THE RUE BOTZARIS.i

Management Criticised
Utility of the Mew Union Bta- 

Toronto Qoeetloned—It 1» 
Blr Henry Will

pointed gables, quaint towers 
streets to-day presents a unique _ aspect. 
Everywhere bright banners and norm 
fee toons are seen and the whole t*wn bear» 
a holiday appearance. A great payilion has 
been built m front of the Bcholefciene doors, 
where the Emperor will receive the 
keys of the edifice. Thie church was com
menced in 1439 and finished in 1499. In 
1760 it was severely injured by bombard
ment and it suffered in tho mine manner in 
1813-14. It was firet restored in 1814-17 
and has now, owing to Emperor Williams 
generosity, been again restored.

Upon the arrival of tbrflmpenal party at 
the railway elation they were welcomed by 
Prince Stolberg-Wernigerode who conduc 
ed them to the Town Hell. .Tbe whole 
route was lined with troops, and back ot 
the loldiere the crowd stood four or 
five deep for the entire distance. The 
Imperial party were received at the town halY*b, the burgomaster of Wittenberg, 
who, on behalf of the municipal authority, 
read an address to the Emperor. When 
this was finished and tbe Emperor had re
plied in a few words thanking the town 
officials for their good wi.be., a procession 
was formed and proceeded to the church.

When Emperor William arrived at the 
door of the church Prof. Adler, the archi
tect of the restored edifice, presented the 
key to Hi. Majesty, who witff a few 
gracious word, banded it to thti president 
$f the church council. The latter in turn 
handed the key to Dr. Qonndlt, the pastor 
of the church. ... i

Dr. Quandlt then opened the door and 
the Emperor and his train passed through.

Upon tbe conclusion of the services the 
Imperial party drove to Lather's ^house, 
where the Emperor signed the deed of 
dedication. ,

From Lutherie house the Emperor and 
his party reviewed a gorgeous historical 
procession composed of 19 groups illustrat
ing. the foundation and development 
ofwîtieaberg and tbe foundation of the 
Schlose kirche. Thi 11th car was the fea
ture of the procession. This wae emblema
tic of the Reformation. On it was a repre
sentation of Martin Luther on horseback 
and eorrouHderby-hitadherent* Behind 
the-wTode the five leaders of the famous 
league of Schtnaikald that hcas founded at 
Wittenberg in 1536 to defend Protestante 
against Charles V. /*

Blr Henry Tyler"• 
end the 
tlon st
Highly Probable that 
b« Re-Elected president.

Montreal, Oct. 31.-A cable despatch 
to Tbe Star from Louden says:

A large and lively annual meeting of the 
Grand Trunk shareholders to-day lasted

Execution 
Relieved That He Has Confessed.Committed Either By a

of the Butchery—The

The Crime Wae

From the Scene
Police Active.

London, Oct 31.-A Pari, correspondent 
the following additional particulars of 

The mur-givee
the murder in the Rue Botz&ns: 
der was evidently tbe work of a practized 
hand, the dissection of the body being skil
fully performed, a fact which gives color 
to the belief that the work was done by a 
surgeon, or, at least, by a butcher !t 1. 
believed that not more than from 16 
to 24 hour. eUp««i betwe.n when 
the crime was committed and the time 
when the mutilated remains were dis- 
covered. It i» »l»o believed that the body 
was still warm when it was cut to piece* 
There wae a strong smell of **|£“Ul*fd 
in the room where the remain» wire found, 
and this fact at first led to the supposition 
that the body had been used for di.sect.ng 
purposes and that the several portion» were 
Ltended as medical specimene.bnt evidence
to the contrary wa» soon found in the tact 
.that tbe flesh had been backed and torn 
with a blunt knife. The police, after 
the discovery of the crime, at once 
sent out dog. ti> trac. the mYJdere V 
murderer* Bloodstain, found 300 yawl» 
distant in a waste area of ground form the 
only clue yet obtained. Mod*"1 Falllon, 
who lives near the scene, eaye her d gs 
herked loudly Saturday m°rn,n?" “d 
en Sunday .he saw two men pointing to the 
waste ground, one of them saying to the 

, **rPhffit*e tbe place.” The remain» 
wer" wrapped in a boodle. It «supposed 
that the murderer pieced the bundle in toe 

temporarily, intending to take it else-

MRS. LANGTRY'S NEW FRIEND.

|« Aristocratie Youth lfow Said 
the Favorite.

three hours.
Sir Henry Tyler made a long and «an

guine speech,in which be stated he,a. a con- 
seqnenoe of the recent changes, expected a 
saving of £40,000 annually.

Mr. Girdles tone, on behalf of some of the 
moved in favor of

izers were

which he
O’Keefe, amid an

to s»y be 
accounted for all the money 
ceived.

leading stockholders,
farther savings in the engineering and legal 
department, and against the proposed new any one 
Toronto station, as well a. against the 
proposal regarding the taking over the

Ntr*in]laker seconded the motion and 
, Mr. Seargeant, the general 
be dismissed. He charged those 

of the company with
*PMr'Gramshaw, another prominent share
holder, urged that the president and the 
directors of the company be •PP01^ ,1 
Canada like the Canadian Paclho officials, 
leaving a email board here. The Grand 
Trunk, he «id, was becoming a phiUn-
tbM°r Hubbard, a director, detailed the 
favorable results of hi. recent tour with 
Sir Henry Tyler, and eulogized Mr. Bear-
g*Mr. Houwîlôldfthe auditor of the com
pany,' said he refused to be ma“'®d"

-id.
more idea of the real nature of the ex
penditure than the man in tbe moon.
^Sir Henry Tyler replied that the Toronto 
elation and the Nipiesing line wer. UHent ai 
and would be profitable. It Fonld be folly, 
he «id, to transfer the control o! t^c°”, 
pan, to Canada. A pensim of £1000 had 
been given to Sir Jo«ph Hiekeon. Itw« 
given to keep him loyal to the company 
nterests. The Grand Trunk, Sir Henry 

continued, had agreed with Mr. Van Horne
Canadian Pacific to diimus every w. ». MeLev

A Sold Trinket All Joseph Caron’s Par- ^Hrdlestone’e amendment to the
•nts Left to Him. annual report was rejected by about 60 ,

Joseph Caron, a farmer living at Churn- ^ w 
bnsco N.Y., has asked The World to find Tben Mr. Girdlestone demanded a poll 
ont who ,hi. parent, are. He has not «en on the motion for the c°"olLd*t‘J ^n„k 
them eince he wm an infant, and about all minor railways into the Grand 
h« has to identify himself i» the little gold eyStem. . Th;cross*containing”the initiaU R.A.C. The JMr. Baker moved to postpone it Th«

sz. Sais"n£. z,.s£ “
tsu »“ “«“ft “Bc ■îSr'd^jr»™». 

ïï’fiSâSi7,Here7!. Caron's story « told by hi ««U port h^d not really been*dop_t^and b^
*°“IWhL« no>°recoUzetioa of ever «sing prori*e£ whife ti« other eharebolders re-

Farib, Oct. 81.—A ^^^mPorio mth«of my **+£*£* *£ Ho^hold droW « auditor, that
Novo announces that the French P wm tola Dy y BaiW When 1 s miserable and disgraceful fraud had been«—*!«* .«““-Jr —Kïî a. E rn —
53 ,bee.‘, Amg. ;
provisions at once They Jtopoing there at the same time an old The meeting dispersed amid loud pro
crossed*th^riv^rf stormed th. two fort. o?f former from Chateangav Basin, Canada. He tesU while th. poll w« proceeding.
SSl and after a brilliant engagement wae pretty well off and w“ known toth. OFEER OP RECIPROCITY

/ ESÆT5 C51T^EHÏji~.n,îa
thrcc?rfiPngD tor Official deepatche. Col. .he left me and two tyunk. lm£ed with fine

atissastsr - F"iw ^ -
CRIME IN VIENNA. “After my mother had gone the old

MardTS s farmer received several letters from her and 
Morders s cbeck, money. At the end of two years

mv mother came back to Canada to get me.
She had lot» of money. I had smallpox at 
the time and she w« not allowed to eee me, 

with her. She

uproar,
bad
he had re-

■ urged that 
manager, 
behind the eoenee

-r
.P

souse
rhere.

sagaft?ïeSÆ«ê
ffie 23-year-old icion of the noble Scotch 
bouse of Erekine, who ha» gained

1ftUfar see». —
conquest of the famous beauty, and he » 
created with having ‘‘vi.hed numerou. 
gift, upon the thrifty actre« At a recent 
«1. of tome of Lord Roe.lyn’e hereto a 
splendid yearling wa. knuokad down tosm 
unknown Mr. Jersey for 1700 
Some person, who had cariosity to know 
who Mr. Jersey was made enquiries, which 
developed the fact that the nanfe_woe 
fictitious, tbe new owner of the horee proving to be the Jerwy Lily. The r«l etate of 
the case » said to be that the hor* w« a 
gift to Mrs. Langtry, the pretended sale 
being for form’s «ke.

some no-

fCROSS.HIS ONLY CLUE of the■

fession.

Hi /
ESTREAT Of THE DAHOMEYANS.

Defeats King Behan, 
sin’» Army.

Col. Dodds Again

<
morose

The United States Government Begins to 
Make Excuses.

Washington, Got. 31. — Inquiry was 
made at the Department of State relatif» to 
the statement coming from Ottawa 

the United State» Government 
for the failure of 

It is learned
that
wm to blame 
reciprocity in certain cas«. 
that the United State. Government has 
been ready tor a long time put to «eue 
the proclamation, but that the delay has 
been caueed by tbe failure of the 
Canadian Legislature to act as required in 
the matter. At le«t if any each action 
hM-been taken the Department of btate 
herSjTs not officially advised and so cannot 
proceed farther in the matter.

A CRUEL
A Carpenter's Apprentice

16-Year-Old Girl.
Vienna, Oct. 31.—L«t night a youth

named Wittmann, a carpenter7, epprentice
murdered Rosa Sewald, a girl of 16, sister 
of her employer. Wittmann 
enamored of Rom and prs«ed hu salt 
whenever opportunity offered. Rosa laughed 
at his attentions and gave him no enoour-

A 'Last evening the girl went for a walk, 
t Wittmann learned the direction she took 

and waited for her. When Rosa came 
Wittmann spoke ^her^.he

him, and

let alone to take me away
and «id she would come back 
SO far m I can learn she was\ left money 

again, but 
never heard of again.

“Mv mother requested, when she was last 
in Canada, that I be called Joseph Bailey, 
as she wae very fond of the names Joseph 
aud Josephine. The old farmer who brought 

named Etienne Caron.

9

They Want a •50,000 Bonus. 
Hamilton, Oct. 31.-At the city council 

to-night a letter will be read from the

0r^. x
projectors want a bylaw submitted to the 
people, and to «ve expense they suggest 
that it be voted upon at the municipal 
elections in January. ...... .

Secretary Rutherford says that if the 
bylaw « carried the road will be built by
JUj)r. bille will likely present his petition 
«king that a bylaw be submitted to grant 
a bonus of 6125,000 to the Niagara Centrât

Fast Time Across the Pacific.
Oct. 31.—The Canadian

me up was

greeted him pleasantly.

E- «jS,.-s6n%- -/«?dgel. Rosa fell, and as she 
her feet dazed by the

The News Strike.
At a regular meeting of Wheat Sheaf 

Richmond Hall onAssembly 3499, held in 
Saturday evening, Oct. 29, the following 
resolution wm adopted:

Be it resolved that, as The New. bae not 
acted right with the Typographical Union, 
No. 91, this Wheat Sheaf Assembly, com
posed of journeymen baker., do hereby 
Ltodge themselves not to patronize or adver
tise in The News while they are antagonistic
t02u7dSTtPfu«i." r^ired that we will u« 
all our influence to prevent other people 
doiue the same while the lockout ie in pro- 
gresf Henry F. West, Rec. Sec.

upon
her with a cu
ouribiow her awailaot again struck her, 
knocking her insensible! Then with brutal 
ferocity he beat her head into a jelly, borne 
men at a distance saw tbe whole affair, but 
when they reached the scene the girl wm 
dead. Wittman wm arrested.

k

DISEASE IN CAT'fLE. vlZ Railway’s steamship Empress of 
Japan arrived last night from tbe Orient, 
having made 17 knots all the way, beating 

Another Phlinnthroplo limitation. the trans-Pacific record with ease. Mid-

price paid for*the Und is said to be 311,000, good seaman.hip, she weathered «fely. 
and it is understood he intends patting ap 
a 350,000 lodging house and miMion hall on 
the newly-acquired property.

« When the Whistle Blow».
You won’t find no man fonder much 

Of music sweet than me,
Tbe humroin’ of the butterfly 

An’ of the bumble bee;
The laughter of young children.

An’ tbe about» ot schoolboys g*J»
Is music sweet; each ’ncugb to enw 

Tbe blackest care away.
But there ain’t no kind of mueto 

Kin ray ear so quick unlock 
Than th* music of tbe whistle 

When it blows at 6 o clock.

A Demand in England Tlset Canada Be 
Scheduled.•W

4
Montreal, Oct. 31.—A London despatch 

to The Star eaye: The Canadian cattle 
a critical elate. The Itrade ia in 

Board of Agriculture has given no 
distinct description whether the dis
ease in the suspected Canadian cattle 
« pleuro-pneumonia, but in view of the 
forge cargoes now on the Atlantic from 
Canada, The Standard, Live Slock Journal 
and other papers loudly demand Canada 
to be scheduled. It is feared, despite the 
Government’s desire to treat Canada kind 
i, an(i as a British colony, their bande 
iay be forced. The Canadian Government 
mav avert the blow by an instant sub- 
mitoion of fact, which will go to prove 
th.it the districts whence cattle came are 
■till entirely free from the much-dreaded 
disease.

Killed A» » Precautionary Measure.
London, Oct. 31.—Sixty head of cattle 

In Elginshire, Scotland, which had come in 
•ontact with Canadian cattle suffering from 
plenro-pneumonia, have been killed m a 
precautionary measure. ______

SURRENDERED BY RUSSIA.

Sunday Newspaper Cases.
Pittbbvro, Oct. 31,—The Sunday news

paper cases, eight in number, were argued 
in the State Supreme Court to-dav. 
These are the cases where the 
defendants were found guilty and 
fined for engaging in worldly employ
ment on Sunday by selling Sunday paper* 
Major A. M. Brown argued for the appel
lants and William Yost for the Common 
wealth. The decision» were reserved.

Charles Lovell of the Albion Hotel was arc 
rested yesterday, charged by Dr. Partridge 
with snatching hie chain and locket.

Samuel Mackrell wm yesterday sent to 
jail for ten days for theft of a ben from a 
farmer'» wagon. /

Patrick Fogarty, 101 Rlohmond-street eMt, 
wa. arrested yesterday on a charge of steal- fog twori^bt boots film Richer! Cl off, 78 
Queen west

An interesting program wm given in 
Rarxelev-etreet Methodist Church foil even- 
fog inçonneetiou witb tbe Sunday School 
anniversary.

TheRoee of Sharon Lodge Lady True 
Blues gave an Interesting reception in the 
parlors of Shaftesbury Hall last evening. 
Vocal and instrumental music formed the 
staple of the Hallowe’en proceedings.

Sidney Smith el foe Adams of 172 Mutual- 
stroet WM arrested on a charge of forgery 
b. Detective McGreth. The crime i. al 
to here been committed in Omaha,
Smith consented to return and McGrath 

pan led the American officer M 1er 
Niagara. ______ '

Immense Hale of Ladle.- and Gents' Fare, 
Comprising Boni. Persian and Other 
Costly Mnntle», Gent»' Fur Coate, Kte., 

at the Store» of W. A D. Dlneen, 
oor. King and Yonge-etreet.

The mild weather of the past month has 
left on our bands a much greater stock than 
we wish to cerry. We have d^'dedona 
sweeping reduction all round. The goo™ 
are the very choicest and made specially tor 
foe best City trad* Tbe seal garments are 
models of perfection. Sable, Bearer, Otter, 
and Persian Capas In full lengths and made 
in the newest styles and the skins need m 
them are the finest Hudson Bay. About SB 
German made cloth jacket», trimmed wifo 
tur will be offered at cost. A lot of Beelette 
mantle, and jackets cut on the seme style s, 
seal is, worth seeing. Storm Collar* Muff* 
Boa* Carriage" Rugs. Far Gloves, etc., also 
Tery handsome fur-lined Circulars and 
Wraps suitable for carriage driving or 
evening woev. There is quit, a variety of 
these and foe prices range for long 
from $12.50 to $40, in short kind, from $8 
to $25. To-morrow, Tuesday, Nor. 1, *»
commence this great «le aud tbe ^lei oan
depend on getting bargains fo erery articfo 
Of Fur offered for sal* The pub.io will 
please note that the object of th“ *al® Jf “ 
get in uuli, and for mat reason the price» 

ked down.

I lore to hear the muelo of 
The organ in the church;

An’ robin eloging sweetly 
On his swayin' hazel perch!

An’ tbe babble of tbe brooklet 
A* it ripples ’mong tbs trees;

An’ tbe toft, angelic whisper»
Of the scented evenlu breeze;

But, b’gosb ! there ain’t no rausie 
Give» my ear a sweeter shook 

Thau the music of the wbtatls*'
When it blows at 6 o’clock.

Obi I tell you, when » man Is 
Nigh to threescore years and tee.

An’ be keep» bis «bore! movin’
All the day ’gainst younger menj- 

When bis poor old beck is breelun'.
An’ hie head awbirlin’ goto,

An’ be feels hie heart agoln’
Downward, downward to bis toe* 

There’s no sweeter kind of musio 
In all Mother Nature'» stock 

Than the music of tbe whistle 
When it blows at 6 o’clock.

Cloudy to Bnlny.
Strong wind* and flak., east and norffiemffi 

cloudy to rainy weather.

A Night of Serenade*
and medical students. The pharmacy

branched off from the Yonge-street procee- 
sion and «renaded Dr. Chamber, and other 

On Oct. 30, 1841, the great jrmoij or (aTorites fo College and Church-street*
s.~p

of the White, Round and Jewel Towers and Tbeoee foe noisy boy» marchea to Moulton 
Other parts of this historic monument of the - .. . College, Bloor-street eMt, and gave middle age* Some 150.000 stand of small ^”^enJrfofoment. 
arms were made utolessj and a lo».of$L- * a nmre wm

liE^EiSE! Æs?s
tn^rdS to ^re Üie finest f rades of Wilton, Brustels, the corner of Bloor and St. Thomas-

ûîkè^rorSon' througE ih^medium yoo most do « Balmoral, tapestry, all wool and ingrafo ^ fo the residence of Dr. Barton.

yjestsïessfïMîWSËSS&QP S?ESaCÊSSSRe SasiuKssrsia^
SâssS-çrF^PS? îscwsv-SîHâ:get Wheeler A Bein'» eteel top hot *lr ^daboa*d flofohed In' antique oak or dark, ,bowerof apple* This made matters worse,

fsruoea___ ;-------------------------i M foree-ltoff extention Ubls to match, 6 cane- „dnoti)iog would«tiafy the.tnd.nU »vea
seated low arm =^airs . lndl“^/ .peech. The doctor obliged them, «id 
room furniture At aUprfo»* to^ oak, things about how he i««d to
welnbt, MU,. JtcVir>drS^ke,uai com: kMP up lillowe’eu, and wm j«red wh« 
fT*T7 eIrtrtolns ofPall kind*, etc. C. F. he said the studenW were, he wm »*‘«,d> 
AdScSf^ Homi Furnilho.'., 177-17» befog fed by th. bottle and were for the 
Yonge-street. C. S. Coryell, Manager. „0uce agin the gorernment. ...
..’.'di-jr,.1:. eïïîirysïïSti»*.
people. ntiMwtoffi. UnU to-night. =fog tat- ^“J^'^bfation

JS^SrSSSSVSSEB Gum. lOOU1' of the .vu of All Sotnt*

The Great Storm On the Lakes.
Chicago, Oct. 31.—The loss to shipping 

on tbe lakes during Saturday’s storm will 
aggregate $1.000,000. Yesterday the etorm 
on the lower lakes was lessening, but on 
Lake Superior the wind was still blowing a 
furious gale, accompanied by * very heavy 
foil of snow.

A Desirable Investment.
Tbe snrvivorsbip accumulation policy is

sued by the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company Is the moat deeirfffile and popular 
investment offered. It is superior to any 
form of «took, mortgage or bond security 
and is within the reach of alL Rates and 
particulars at office,&l Church-street.

r

made to tbe 
Bioor-

-nextA Legal Firm’s Removal. 
Cameron, Cameron ft Crooks, the well- 

known legal firm, have removed from York 
Chambers to Manning Arcade-

vue Crew of the veil'd Healers Arrive at 
Victoria.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 31—The Empress 
if Japan brought to Victoria tbe captains 
sod crews of the Canadian eealerl, Carmel
ite and Maria, which were seized by the 
Ruwians 15 and 28 miles res|>ectively off 
Copper Island. The men were taken to 
Vladivoetock by the Ruuian warship 
VV’iiges, bearing the admiral of tbe fleet, 
and after severe hardships there they were 
Mnt to Naga Saki. There they found that 
the British warship Leander had left to 
rescue them. They awaited ber return 
from Vledivoetock and were informed by 
the commander that their seizure was il
legal and would be resented. On Oct. 20 
the Leander and two warships from Hong
Kong again miled for Vladivoetock, the important Notice,
object of theii cruiee being to recover the t)entl„nen purposing ordering fell or winter schooner, and sealskin, held by the Rue- vlotfong wiU,jerr. tt^lnt^nu. ^
afou* __ ___________ '______ îMeai ritrle* enpertnr workminehlp and perfect

Bor lndlge.1 ion, mental fatigue and ht. *ïf.0" ’“xroMerteg»*from1 $4°mT^Entire
ffT/'an* r^toto-^u^'tor todfototi",!. ex'lUfactiou’eeeured.
?£i. a*r dr-k-to -1 eonf.ctiooor* ^Bfoog gMmome^ho^ you ca^pro^

3%
Indigestion.more suffering from _

cents. ____

No com

DKAiBB.
BEUTHNER—On Oct. 80, A. Beuthner, aged 47

7“ouersl from his late resldeoce, 18 Sumach-
•SS-SSlSS'zlSo^iUi.'ffig company, 
Knights of Honor and Foresters will please ac
cept this intimation.
aur£M* »:

^ u«
Methodist Cemetery.

LYTLE—On Oct. 81. at 008 Huroo-etrtoh
XiTtnATi ZTLX a
years and 4 months.
•tree*tisroUa**widow ££ItofoM'

afternoon mxL

A West End H.o.atlon,
Crowds of people flocking to Little’» drug 

.tSSraSpedtoa-avenue, where they »“7 
medicines at a reduction of SS per cent Wh- 
name- pink Pills 88c, Carter's Liver PlUs 18c, 
Swan's down 15c AU dollar Preparations for 
75c. Jackson L. Little, dispensing ohomM, 72 
Spadloa-ateoue, Toronto. **°

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reported «f.Name.

Ost. 81-Dubbledam. ...Southampton. .New Yorkare mar
Beautiful Result*.

poeiug and every other desirable re
in this magnificent art.

SSWrasaMTJrton for Glasgow,
noon. _

The Allan steamship Brazilian, from Ismdc 
for Montreal, pw«l Fame Point at 4 pm. ■ 

f Saturday.
The Allan steamship Stateof Cellfornla, tr> 

New York for Glasgow, arrived out on Bun 
moraiag.TheAUanetenmehlpNtotorfoa, fromPkil-

lots.

Another HaU MiUion.
“Board of Trade” Envelopes, and they

Band In tbe Elevator.
Another claim for damages owing to «and 

getting into the elevator hM been ^lodged 
with tbe civio anthoritiee. The claimant in 
this instance is Mr. R. G. Barrett, and be

"SISSSt,

% splsFl
prito* *MUUchamp»’, 234 iTopg*. Tele- 
phone 856.

If von want so henr the most srthtjo 
v concert ever given in Toronto, by To^*,.Mto 
1 go te Association HaU to-night.
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